
**We covered these questions in small groups during service (utilize for additional recap)** 
 

 
 

WEEK 4 BIBLE STUDY 
 

 

Memory Verse: “No power in the sky above or in the earth below – indeed, nothing in all creation will ever be 
able to separate us from the love of God that is revealed in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 8:39 
 

Read Daniel 3: 8-30 
Answer these questions: 
 
(K - 3rd Grade) 
 
1. Who was Nebuchadnezzar? 
 The king of Babylon 
 
2. What did Nebuchadnezzar tell his people to do? 
 People of all races, nations, and languages, would bow to his statue when they heard the musical instruments.  
 
3. Why did Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego disobey the king? 
 They were Jewish and would only bow to the one true God.  
 
4. What was their punishment for not bowing down to the idol? 
 They were tied up and thrown into the fiery furnace.  
 
5. How did God save Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego? 

God was in the furnace with them and protected them from the flames. They came out completely untouched 
and didn’t even smell like smoke.  

 
(4th & 5th Grade) 
 
1. What did Nebuchadnezzar tell his people to do? 
 People of all races, nations, and languages, would bow to his statue when they heard the musical instruments.  
 
2. Why did Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego disobey the king? 
 They were Jewish and would only bow to the one true God.  
 
3. How did God save Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego? 

God was in the furnace with them and protected them from the flames. They came out completely 
untouched and didn’t even smell like smoke.  

 
4. Why is it hard sometimes to stand up for something we know is right or true? 
 (Ask Kids) Examples include: being embarrassed, nervous, worried about being judged.  
 
5. How can God give us courage when we need it to do what is right? 

(Ask Kids) Examples include: Practice doing the right thing, Listen to God in tough times and he will tell us what is 
right. Pray for answers.  



 
 

5 Simple Ways You Can Make This Lesson Stick With Your Kids

THIS WEEK’S LESSON: JELLYFISH

FINDING JESUS: JELLYFISH

IN THE CAR:
Ask your child what they learned about this week on the drive home:
Today we talked about jellyfish and other things that are spineless. God doesn’t want us 
to flop around when it comes to doing what’s right. He wants us to stand up and stand 
strong. Daniel 3:8-30

     HANGING OUT:
Make this week’s lesson real:
Ask your kids what peer pressures they’ve seen in school. Ask them how hard it is to 
stand up and do the right thing when their friends are doing the opposite. Pray with 
them to have the courage to stand up for what’s right? 

     AT DINNER:
Here are some great discussion starters:
- Why did Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego stand up to the king? 
- How did God protect them from the fiery furnace? 
- How can you stand for God in your schools and stand up for what’s right? 

AT BEDTIME:
Quiz your child on this week’s memory verse:
“Neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us 
from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 8:39 (NIV)

      PARENT TIME:
What you need to know:
Standing up for what’s right means more than defending your faith or facing bullies. It 
means doing the right thing when everyone else is making poor choices. Pray for all of 
our kids to stand strong in the face of peer pressure and lean on God to help them do 
the right thing. 

“No power in the sky above or in the earth below – indeed, nothing in all creation will ever be 
able to separate us from the love of God that is revealed in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 8:39 

They worshiped only one God 
 

Talk to a teacher if someone is being bullied, walk away from rude conversations 
 

He was with them in the fire 
 



 
 

“No power in the sky above or in the earth below – indeed, nothing 
in all creation will ever be able to separate us from the love of God 

that is revealed in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 8:39 


